Previous research has shown that prolonged hand grips, forceful grips, or grips with awkward postures are associated with many kinds of upper limb musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs). For many years, different preventive measures have been taken to reduce the risk of upper limb MSDs. All these preventive measures require the hand tool or the task to be carefully analyzed. This study presented an instrumented glove based on the Force Sensitive Resistors (FSRs) and bending sensors that can provide real time feedback on hand gripping pressure and bending. This paper introduced the system design of this instrumented glove. And a pilot study with a camera gripping testing was followed. The results showed that the instrumented glove can provide quantitative data for real time analysis for different hand gripping tasks. Thus, this instrumented glove can be used for ergonomic analysis of hand tools or tasks. It can be implemented to help minimize risk of repetitive strain injuries of upper limbs in the future.
Introduction
Gripping is a common task our hand performed in many occupational and home settings. Especially, with the recent technology booming, hand-held devices, such as cell phones, digital cameras, and gaming devices (e.g. joystick) have been widely used in our daily lives [1] .Gripping objects like these often requires the muscles from fingers, hands or forearms to function repeatedly. And this might increase the risk of repetitive strain injuries (also known as cumulative trauma disorders). Previous research has shown that prolonged grips, forceful grips, or grips with awkward postures are associated with many kinds of upper limb musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs), such as "trigger finger" and carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) [2] .
For many years, different preventive measures have been taken to reduce the risk of suffering upper limb MSDs [3] . In general, those preventive measures can be categorized as three strategies. First, quantifying the risk factors of MSDs, that can provide a scientific basis regarding to the tools or tasks that might directly lead to cumulative trauma disorders. Second, ergonomic design changes, such as improving the design of hand tools or computer mouse, can reduce the case of awkward postures. Third, work place practice modification, such as involving frequent work break or job rotation, can also minimize the risk of cumulative trauma or injuries [3] .
All these preventive measures require the hand tool or the task to be carefully analyzed. Previous analysis approach was qualitative. For instance, Ducharmeet al. [4] analyzed the tool grips at the US Air Force. They found that those tool grips were too wide for female works that often required two hands to operate and suggested that ergonomic changes need to be made. The qualitative analysis help certain the necessity of making ergonomic or work place practice changes. It is often lack of quantitative data to support a more detailed modification. In other words, a quantitative analysis will be much more useful, in terms of offering the insight about how to make changes to prevent upper limb MSDs.
For hand gripping task in particular, quantitative analysis can be achieved by providing the real time feedback on hand pressure and hand posture. There are a few commercially available equipment to do this. For instance, the Grip™ system made by Tekscan, Inc. (MA, USA), and the pliance® hand sensor made by Novel Inc. (CA, USA), both can measure the interface pressure for human hand and finger gripping applications. However, those devices are still quite expensive. Therefore, they are not widely used in occupational settings. Besides, these devices cannot provide information regarding to the hand postures. In fact, in addition to the pressure, awkward postures affect the amount of force that a worker can produce.
This paper proposed an augmented glove that can provide real time feedback on hand gripping pressure and figure bending. The system integrated multiple force sensitive sensors (FSRs) and bending sensors that can simultaneous capture pressure and bending signals. With a customized graphic user interface (GUI), this system can have the information displayed in PC end.
System Design

Fig. 1: System overview of the instrumented glove
The system overview is depicted in Fig. 1 . The instrumented glove system integrated 6 FSRs (FSR402, Interlink Electronics, CA, US) and 2 bend-sensors (FlexSensor, Spectra Symbol, US) ( Fig. 2) , a glove mounted unit, and a PC end graphic user interface (GUI) (Fig. 3) .
Fig. 2: Sensors Layout
The layout of the 6 FSRs and 2 bend-sensors is depicted in Fig. 2 . Six FSRs were strategically placed: Sensor 1-3 were placed at the fingertips of thumb, index finger and middle finger, respectively. Sensor 4 was placed at the hand palm closed to the end of the index finger. Finger 5 and 6 were placed at the lateral edge of the hand palm. This sensor layout is similar to what has been suggested by Bergamasco et al. [5] , which cover the important hand pressure distribution area of hand during gripping. For each FSR sensor, it has a sensing area made of fiberglass resin (12.7 mm in diameter), which was attached to a base with 18.1 mm diameter. This design helps to allow the force applied to be evenly distributed over its surface and decrease the possibility of saturation.
The bend-sensors were attached to thumb and index finger (Fig. 2) . One of the bend-sensor is known as the 4.5 (inches)' type, with the length of 112mm (active length: 95 mm). Another one is 2.2 (inches)' type, with the length of 74mm long (active length: 55.37mm).
Above mentioned sensors were integrated and connected to the glove mounted unit (Fig. 1) . This unit consists of a micro controller (myRIO-1900, National Instrument, US), a Voltage-to-Current (V2C) converting module and a WIFI module and a battery. The V2C converting circuit converts the FSR and bending sensor resistance value to an inverse voltage output, which is subsequently converted into readable voltage output through a 12-bit analog-2-digital (A2D) module. These data were transmitted wirelessly by a WIFI module to the PC end receiver. The sampling fre-quency was set at 50 Hz. The hand pressure and bending information was displayed in a GUI (as shown in Fig. 3) which is designed by a customized Lab VIEW script. 
Sensor Calibration
Previous research has shown thatthe force-to-voltage response behaviour could vary among different FSRs [6] .This is probably due to manufacturing technique flaws [7] . Therefore, the reliability and accuracy of FSR rely much on the calibrations. In the presenting study, a series of weights, ranging from 100 mg to 800 mg were used to calibrate the FSRs. Each time, a weight was placed at the centre of FSR in random sequence. And the A2D output (i.e. voltage) recorded from each FSR during the calibration was plotted against the weight. A least-squares-fitting curve was plotted for each FSR, as can be seen in Fig. 4 . A fifth-degree polynomial function is then obtained from a multiple regression approach to establish the relationship between the voltage (V) and the force (N) applied. The model coefficients were as shown in Eq. 1. 
Hand Gripping Test
As a pilot study, one young male volunteer was involved in the hand gripping test. To demonstrate that the instrumented glove can provide real time feedback on the band pressure and bending, a camera gripping task was designed. The volunteer was asked to hold different cameras (DCs) in his own comfortable way. And he need to perform the task of "pressing the camera shutter for three times, consecutively". Two cameras were selected for this pilot study. As can be seen in Fig. 5 , Camera A is small DC, and Camera B is a relatively large digital single-lens reflex camera (DSLR). The testing results are shown in Fig. 6 . When gripping Camera A, only FSR 1, 2 and 4 had readings, indicating that the hand pressure was applied only at the thumb and index finger and a small part near the end of the index finger (FSR 4). It is clear that there was limited support from the hand palm when gripping camera A. In other words, this kind of posture might compromise the holding stability, which means the thumb and index finger need additional work to compensate the stability. That might increase the risk of repetitive strain injuries for the thumb and index finger when holding the camera for a long period of time. On the other hand, when gripping Camera B, all the FSRs had similar readings except Sensor5 (which is located at the lateral edge of the hand palm), indicating that pressure was distributed quite evenly across the hand palm and finger. Thus, this kind of hand posture is preferable. Moreover, Despite the Camera B is heavier than Camera A, the results show that the hand pressure is almost similar to grip each camera. Again, this might suggest that the gripping posture of camera B helped the pressure to be distributed more evenly. 
Conclusion and Future Work
The presenting study proposed a novel approach for measuring hand pressure and bending by a wearable device based on low cost FSRs and bending sensors. The results showed that overall, the data are sufficient for analysing the hand pressure and posture. This study contributes to the current research by introducing a lowcost solution to measure the hand pressure and bending during gripping task. Thus, it can benefit the future clinical application to allow the hand tools and tasks to be analysed in occupational settings.
As a pilot study, this work has some limitations and future work needs to be done. First, only one volunteer was involved in the experiment study, and only one trial of data was analysed. Therefore, the result of this study was limited by its generality. Future studies need to done with more participant. Second, only preliminary analysis was done in the presenting study. Future work is granted for more detailed quantitative analysis.
